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Trump supporters are trying to break past police lines at the Capitol

More Trump supporters are headed to the Capitol at the president's urging

https://t.co/KTeTWA1728

President Trump called for his supporters to march from the White House area down Penn toward the Capitol.

Hundreds doing so now. pic.twitter.com/Z5TOkzexEL

— Ford Fischer (@FordFischer) January 6, 2021

Evacuations from Capitol office buildings https://t.co/hU8XMhy2D9

US Capitol Police have evacuated two buildings on the Hill, the Madison Library of Congress Building and the

Cannon House Office Building, where our crew is set up.

Here\u2019s a look at some staffers and press waiting in a hallway in the Longworth House Office Building.

pic.twitter.com/MyMlSNqEUt

— Taylor Popielarz (@TaylorPopielarz) January 6, 2021

Officers are using crowd-control munitions at the Capitol https://t.co/SW9TXs9mCq

Capitol Police are using flashbangs to try to get the Trump crowd to disperse. pic.twitter.com/IHAtc1dsJ5

— Julio Rosas (@Julio_Rosas11) January 6, 2021

Officers appear to have been injured. In one livestream, the crowd is pelting officers with objects. https://t.co/eD9YJB8YUU

Injured police officer evacuated after being attacked by Trump supporters: pic.twitter.com/OKEVDtGarb

— Timothy Burke (@bubbaprog) January 6, 2021
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A livestream shows part of the crowd has managed to reach a Capitol entrance, although it doesn't appear that they are

getting inside.

Some of the Trump supporters have made it inside the Capitol, per @igorbobic

https://t.co/90mcXKgwlf

Protesters have breached the Capitol. They\u2019re outside the Senate chamber pic.twitter.com/I021tKliUD

— Igor Bobic (@igorbobic) January 6, 2021

The pro-Trump crowd is smashing the windows of the Capitol doors

https://t.co/mwCUMgauEC

Holy shit pic.twitter.com/dofEG2SmqP

— Jim Newell (@jim_newell) January 6, 2021

Part of the crowd is moving through the Capitol. Officers appear to be retreating https://t.co/QdKjsanUWO

Protestors have entered the Capitol. pic.twitter.com/dzaDGn5MoC

— Jazmine Ulloa (@jazmineulloa) January 6, 2021

More people coming in https://t.co/oOX3B6dMYc
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They breached the Capitol pic.twitter.com/tWKxojW2Hr

— Matt Laslo (@MattLaslo) January 6, 2021
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